FAIR 2018
New Fair Features – Restaurant Vendors, Deluxe Family Tents, Beer Garden Tent, Dunk Tank,
Songs of Praise, Holy Smoke, and Sparkles the Clown
Songs of Praise Family Event: After 9:00 mass on Sunday, October 28th, a Songs of Praise event will be
held at the Main Stage on the fairgrounds lead by our ACTS Brothers Band. Please join us as we come
together as a church community to sing songs of praise and kick off the last day of the fair.
Holy Smoke Team: On Friday evening at the main food tent located on the fairgrounds, a Holy Smoke
team will be showcasing their famous BBQ. Make sure to stop by and purchase a plate of their
delicious food.
Beer Garden Tent: A Beer Garden Tent will be featured at this year’s fair, with an opportunity to try
several beers from around the world, as well as beers from local breweries such as Tin Roof and
Southern Craft. For $40, you will receive a 20 oz. St. Aloysius Tumbler and a card to try any five beers
throughout the weekend. Pre-purchase beer garden packages on the website today!
Family Tents: After the success in the first year, family tents are returning! St. Aloysius families will
have an opportunity to create a ‘home base’ during the fair weekend. A family tent area will be
available and located on the football field. Each family (or group of families) who purchase a standard
tent package will be provided a location for a 10x10 (max) tailgate tent. This year, you have the option
of purchasing a deluxe tent package which includes the standard 10X10 space, but the Fair Committee
also will provide and install a tent, 6’ table, and 6 chairs for your use during the Fair. You just need to
show up!
Outside food, drinks and ice chests are not allowed, as the Fair is a fundraiser for our Parish. We
want you to have fun, spend time with your friends, and give your kids a home base! If you purchase
a standard tent package, please do not use any stakes to secure your tent; you will need to provide
your own weights for the four corners.
Each standard tent package is $200, and deluxe tent packages are $400. Both can be purchased
through the online store. Space is limited, so please reserve your area soon.
Dunk Tank: The Dunk Tank returns this year! Will you get to dunk your favorite teacher (or Priest) in
the dunk tank and make a splash?!
Sparkles the Clown: Sparkles will be at the fair on Sunday for face painting and balloon twisting, so
make sure and visit!

